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A SCRAP OF HISTORY
mem susqushaxxa TOWNS Hie,

By Ksv. S. G. Dreshler.
As run lers the fertile soU bordering on

the tstisuiutianna river, directing ye irr steps
onward aw apwardg until you reach the
first level t i.-v- tho bottom lands, you ar
rive at tr--u rcsi icr.co or G. W. Lyti-r- , esq.,
which in time lung gone by was .,ned
and by Mr. John Iiastch, (his pos
terity v. n:e Ksuch no lunger, feet Bough),
1 think Mr. Rauch was tho original settler

thst farm, and must have sctlled it pre-
vious to tho beginning of the present cen
tury. Mr. Rauch seems to have fully un
derstood tho importance ef taking cars of
numbjr one ; .ivinj a oiet life, never con--

cerning nimseil attont Tho affairs of hia
neighbors, and never fying much Keutioa
to tne gratmuou counsel of others in bis
business He coud uetod binislf peacaahly
among dis neigtitmrs, niember of tbe
Kvangeln-o- l Association, in his' last will

part of his estate to that denomi
nauou. Mr. Kauck-dic- afao-ct'4- yearn ago
bowed down with-oV- t age. lionised four
sons and several detainers, of the sous
moved to MicrRgur where they became

weaiti.-y- .

John Rauch bad a brother named Mich tel
Kauch who settles where Ifeery Zjllcr new
lives, but he wes less d ith this
world's good.

As you go oirt till fcrtter, to within a
mile or two of gcjonUl, ywu find the farms

f George K'icger, Jebu SiafTer. Daniel i.
Usrman and other. Thtfse lamia ware or-
iginally settled by cwtaiu Latirus Tin-gs- rd

and several families-name- Roth af-
terwards charged to Rhoads Concerning
Sir. Wingard the writer tailed to I earn any-
thing and there is none of bis pos terity lert
in the community. The Roths, it seems
seems were an uneducated nr cultivated
people rusich given lo fltarrulliu g and Jaw-

ing, but amidst all this they c leared out
and brought under a atate of cultivation
several ordinary goal Urrus.

Tho last urv;vor o'.t'xo sect ,nd gxem-tio- n

of tbe Roth famdy An thoiiy Rntfc
was widely knowu-oee- Jun' tata coeuty.
TTlHt.iS' miMt rm.j c t .. c .
.,.i..r .h:.. H. .... Kl,

Ho!

" akiej o'clock A. 1LThey ki e u either died or moved away;
The Isaak Walton fisbicf: club,leaving bui one uia) in tsacoue- -

onilcnday for the toty to pcrj.3iu.te tao nuo. jlcft narrows
the annualthe i.um ediate fisliiag.

borhoad f Oricnul. Here o nieit of The air at this place u to be held
tep across tho se again end j Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

iseptoaJtMST 28, 2i, andtrespass aaiueti hat on county in or-- 1

dor to connect thefarn; of K: ederi; Mi;er j Fruit and Tin Fruit
with the early scu'.eu.eat of a lew families j Cans, for. stile cheap, at SfcChntic's
named Seller, whse settle raent covered Itinware Bridge sUtct
the larnis of A. G Liaj'jert, I Ir. Eartiww, Ed V-'- a ts, has bvCOLUO a clerk in
a. K. Krrmoyi-- r and a few e thers n this ione of tle Philoilelthia ofiie.g of the
eounty, aad 1 jeilerick Koier and cti.rs in
Saydrrounty. The.Zeller's aiue Xroiu-Berk- 's

county.
Simultanous iho Z ellers amc

Ilsnry iie.:.j:-- a lli-A- f 'in. who Setiled what
is now 5i!non Miller's Iwui aud 'jrl!y

4 by . G. .SliaSir. Zi go Ut that i.!ae
now siid j:se :h costly brii-- hoij, the j

store rnote uf Mr. 5Utati'er, st Ui wilt
g jods to utt extent that would 1 i a "cdjt

even I.) t : ice like Miiiliiiiown ; tfca Im'.k.
at the anirsls ol tho mails, twi ce a day,
thpn rait iicK our tliuu'tt to t ha dafa of

the early arttlcrj', ! are residy fc sfrue
with the !'ot! nhun hecaith 'Je ifssh-lo- u

of thi woiU pasjt!i away."

Th. Z.llTi, i! U sid were a J jiily
aud cheerto: in iuntrious bat
wave coi'touted. kinlly
their IoIIut itcu.

It is stid o'.'-c- hn Zoller who settl i
Fred. Meiscr Sinu that at oii time a vciV
Aiu-- iiiK 2 fallcu so .as to d bbe
him Irom going out, aud not having fceot

seun iior heawi, tor some lime, A Mr JXy-tu- an

wa amioa to know whether he ae

bout yet, saddled a horse and biwie
through the uo; several miler'.o the Zt Mr
cabiu where he fwjad Mr. . ZuiV-'-r perchd
on a gum Ikoek tekiud tbe stove, without a

i . , mi Tiu-- - i
JUIFT -- CI w MV, "" J 7 I - t

log the violia witi as much eRibumasisni

as a Virginia Happy inaaed must
that man be, who-ca- o endure ail the hard-

ships and triti cf life without a ;

bnt for this peeuiiar.gift of God 4ie Zell-ers- 's

were spieiatly anted. But being con-

stitutionally to cons2iltion,
tbeir posterity Itava mostly died out, leav-

ing a mere trace of the namo and sjae de-

fendants abaoiWedia ether family .slimes.
(To

Oriental, July L5, ItySS.

Tribute f
At a dotting of theS tony Run Sen-d- a

Bchoo!, the following resolution e

to the death of Mian Louisa Ne
were adifted :

W'HERtas, It has pUasefi Almighty tioi
so remove from onr midst, aisuost without

warnlug, Oi.r beloved sister a4 worker in

the Sunday School canso. Hiss Louiss

Jface, therafre, be it
Retolvod. $"hat in her dea'Jt we are

again remimW of the fact that arhile we

re in the blust and bloom ofyonth wo may

,be at the verge aif the grave- -

Kesolved- - Thfct by her death 4he Stony

alun Sunday Schcol has lost one most

ctive members, aaJ an earnest sseifc' i

(he cause of Christ.
Eesolved. That saiUe we mourn her loss

wciumbly bow to Bin whodoethall thiiRs

and that we try t be more tealoua "

ourewrk that we mar meet her in ,8e
reaiiue.of where e hop she ar f
resting -- rom her labors.

Kesatvad. That we extacd to ber ewrow.-n-g

parect and friends our heartfelt

and In thi sad beresire- -

meat. '
Eesolved, That a copy of tbese resola-iw- ,

the several coanty papers.

that a copy be printed to th-- parents of

tbe deceased and that they beenwrea uy

ih minutes of the school- -

j. . Kiiira,
t Maar A. HosTKri,

Mitf A. SpaDB,
p. K.
Vitbaei Lose,

Committe.July Ifi,

jAhn Srorhehson. aged 92 years, died

at Port Eoval, on Eahluth last. A camber
this place attended

the fuseral at Church Bill cemetery, on

Tuesday July 25th, 1582. r Stpbton,
ffa a seHIcr of fts wer of 1912.

SHORT LOCALS.

Oates eutUn"'.
O

Shorter dys.
Cora u tMscling.

for Cape Hay.
Register the rotes.
Hacldebtrries are plenty.
Buy your hats al barker's.
Huntingdoa has a social scacdaL
"Nearly everybody" planted celery.
A number Cf farrriAra arm n..1n

6ath
doseeud.

W.nertco-uot- .Jjoy
a

ecef.it;. li and
Saydsr 30th.

MilSOli's jars

store,
j

vi

dkposed

I,.. firH

darkly.

Respect.
Cnioa

glory

aondolence

Tunes,

- - - U W llWIIHg

end.
"When tXe dog star seta, dorr days

Boys vjount the remaking vacation
daya

A prize Oght took place in Bedford
couety.

There bave been ao pic nics yet,
thisweuk.

. tl. Davis, has bought Fasick's
pea-u- nt stand.

T'ae encampmeKt begins at Lewis- -
town next week.

The Misses Adams have-move- in-
to their new house.

The backward house fly, is now for-
ward in everything.

The wheat does not yisld as it was
cstpectea it would do.

The best swimmer at Long Branch
in a aiiss ivaie r orsyt-fe- .

A his time last year all regetation
suowea signs ot arougiat.

It is said that tbe-eppl- crop wilt
noc te uncommonly large.

Rev. Mobiles Dysinger preached in
uie ljutteran cnuttu on Sabbath.

The trmy has sa jceeded in killingn ngnung xnuiar s uua summer.
Just as soon as it quits raining peo-

ple eoaimence to talk about drought.
eta in Bueke- - county, and other

eastern couotiee has been harvested.
J.-- Barddl. brings all kinds f

berries reguterh-- , at stated times -- to
town.

Dew berries, sold last week, - in
town at- three and four cents
quart

The suiwiif r has been too -- cool,
for the freqaont indulgence in swim-
ming.

Rev. Davil J. Be ale, preached in
tke Presbyterian brick church on
Sabbath. -

The Thompsontowu pie-ni- c is
looming up and delightful music is
rromUed.

No pb&er of town life is free, or
proof against the contagiovs- - influ--

euce oi 9 pic-ni-

There will be preaching -- ia the
i brick Preebyterhm church nart Sab--

!... ;i i -
,Peorlithtit are cngaret! in the

cotton trade, look upon tue Lnhsu
and Jtgypkun question with, eat m--

iorest.
"A hcaJock slab for a hot' and a

Lndwieh Ljt brt-akfa- is tho reirula- -

riou fare in the new V.'cTen oil
i.fcjviilS."

Mrs. Satruel 3Iuiniua of.. Ferman-
agh toweship, fell from a cherry tree
true a few Jnys ago, and was severe-
ly iurt.

A man at Harshaia Montgomery
Co. died sua lenlv, on a load of hay,
fcctxeen the Seld and barn, one day
list wetk.

Tha Perry county Tur.tt held a
county convention, the purpose of
nhidi was to organize a protective
association

A despatch -- latcd at Chicago on
Saturday saj--i ; There are 20a:ctims
of the toy pittt 1 in Chicago, all dying
of lock jaw.

James Watts, was home froa. Phil-
adelphia over &.bbath. Ha is
.eJic-cteo- t the railroad oftkes in
Philadelphia.

The Lewistovrt Sentinel savs, that, , 4j -
bass, the other daj in the nver,i-wit-

earth woens for hrit
A Porrj county miss, named Xcllie

Bslz, was .bitten by a copperhead
snake in. tlo. heeL while gathering
berries near Lake Et'n Station.

Walnuts, .hickory sits, and h

are said tc ie scarce; and all that ..is
down in .the minds of old people, .as
the forn riaicer of a itild winter...

Merehaut.spenshade, Las almost
entirely retJDvered his. fcealth, and k
ulwavs nleaiad to see hia friends.
Call "and buy a lot of foods at his
store. !

lobe U Wonpn s nor, was auieu
UV cant, a icst uojo

1 :kiani n bui.lw va sk v

carting across 4hs railroad for third
track.

A man named Eastman, in Centre
county, committed .suicide, aew days
arro, by cutting njfi mroai irom
tc.ear with hi knife. He wastTO years
of.ag- - - -

Some days ego Jightmng struck
the hog pen of James B. Black, in
Oliver township. Perry county and
killed one hog and sreanded another.

Ledger.

If all things remain jpropitiousihe
camp meeting, at Xewtun Hamilton
will this year prove itself the largett
camp masting ever held ia the Jurfc-hI- a

V&ller.

The pecda that live aloni? by the

ia, like to go to the inland places
thiir, live inon excursions, -

jiulaud placeu A'Ke to go iw a- -

an excursion

i stock breeder says Tba if
uA nf wi called the ictor- -

xnlor --d reThey are
acrossoltne voiubjj.
shire, Chester white and Minolk.

,o.u sv,nroninn of the Dunkard

Sunday Schools of Western Pen-nsvivan-

will be held in the church

of that denomination in
on the 10th ocd in nc1 Vl

Th Altoona Tribune, say. There
. livino-- m Trough

"lAhrtwantetobea canaidate

yet do not take a county paper
Shi-Hi-t go" m?ht 49 7

I

cooked. .

Mr. John Barefoot. vf Vaatt
ship, has been suffering from the ef-
fect of a scythe cat on the knee.

An enthusiaetio. fihtinrrTrial,m.n
Who wants to fiirht F.ntrlanrt mAwi.
that the surplus Irish join tha army
ofAribiBeT in hia fio-h-t

England.
"Ths Presbyterian church t Hoa-per- a,

Iowa, was Btruck by a cydone
which passed oyer tbe town oa the24th nit, and totally destroyed. Thepieces of the building were scatteredfor half a mile."

Up to the present date, there is
no information from Egypt to war-
rant the belief that a single Ameri-
can has been injured br tha F.,n-n- .

tians in their effort to free UiemselTes
oi .Dgusn rule.

The many trees in the woods that
last August plainly shoved how they
suffered by the tirougat, recovered
their present healthy creen anrwtar- -
ance this season, notwithstanding the
preuicuoii mat mey would all cue.

Among the many handsome flow-
ers in Mrs. Jackman's flower garden,
is a delicate looking little plant
wmcn wrjea touched sbriaks and
Uraws its leaves together, as if smit
ten Dy Irost It is a sensitive plant

An esohauge says; A girl shouldn't
wearattacK belt about her waist
when ebe has a white dress on and
is waHiiug with a young aoan in he
night time. It makes it appear from
a rear view as if her fellow had his
am her waist

Aa exchange that claims to he ac-
quainted with the sahuy question in
tho Methodist Church says ; The av-
erage salary paid Methodist ministers
iin the 2iew lork east conference last
year was 1,163; the average in the
JXassissipi conference was $400

Grace Cribbs, fell from the hay
loft of her father's stable, in this bor
ough, last Wednesday evening and
broke an arm near the shoulder. Dr.
Elder attended Um case of the little
sufferer. Grace is about 7 years of
age.

A city exchange says: 2few fans
are inade of sisfle large riower
a re-- i poppy, vrirh v. black htart; bine
morning gloritfi, with colors.
a pansy, ;i dahlia or a large sunflower

tho stalk of the . ower serving for
a handle.

Kennedy, ansl Pe-ty- , will fill orders
for coal, dunug the month cf July,
anu August, at tue lollowing pneea.

Broken tgg and Stove, $5.00.
Chestnut Hasd, 1.50.
Chestnut Soft, 173.
Pea Delivered, $3.50.
Pea Yard, 3.25.
Some wag, lest Wednesday report

ed that Vanderbut bad come to town
for the purpose of examining the
railroad route from this place to the
Susij uohannsh, .ftiid Potomac, but the
reported Vandorbilt turned ont to be
a Philadelpkian that had come to buy
a pair of horses.

Colored people in Huntingdon
have a sensation, over the departure
of a colored preacher with some S0
of the church money, and .a youn
coloted girl, a daughter of a vwell to
do farmer. An officer was sent after
the run away couple, but they got in-

to Virginia, before the officer over
took them.

A grund excursion to Cape May,
will leave the Juniata Valley, from
Altoona, next Thursday, July 27.
The time of the train here at Mifflin,
is 10 o'clock A. 31. The time of the
arrival for the train at Cape May is
6;00 o'clock evening. Tho fare for the
round trip from this place is 5.G5.

Tickets are good until July 31st,
ISS'2 inclusive.

Subscribe for .the Sentinel and
a staunch Republican paper

that narrates the events favorable
and unfavorable that take place with-

in party lines. Intelligent people, in
these intelligent times hare no need
for a journal that r ublishes only one
side of a party quoetiou, and black
guard the other side.

A husband having in answer to his
wife's repeated requests cut off his
whiskers and gone home to - surprine
her, was met by her in the hall and
overwhelmed with hugs and kisses.
After letting him go she took a long
look at hint and exclaimed; "Oh, hor-
rors! is it you!" Proceedings for di-

vorce have been begun. Detroit Frte
Press.

On Saturday, near midnight Shu-ma- n

Miller, hotel keeper at Millers-tow- n,

Perry county was shot and
killed by a boy about 18 .years of age,
William Wagner is aid to le the
name of the youth who sommitted
the deed ; he is the son af a farmer
who lives not far from Millerstown.
He escaped from the house, and Hed

across the river immediately after
the shot was fired. Miller was shot
about the region of the heart

d the kitcher pf tU
!- ir ntheran

.
parsonage a few nigutsiiyo. I

'.. ., !." i - ...ri.,iriKlug a preaciajii dioiuci, n j
as empty a place to get into as a

kitchen. 'The thief got in at
a .indow and stole about a half
poyad of coffee, and Homer Berry's
sbis--, and left a perfect mark of his
bare feet in several places in the
kitcbon. A photograph of the ioot
prinU,. if in the hands. of a detective
might lead to the jture of the
house ireaker.

Minnu Etnier, of lUladelphia, c.

miss of 15 summers well inowu, to a
number af girls of her e in this

ha. of her limbs, aplace. one leg t. . . , , i

broken Wiwo places, a ieraaysago,
by leaping .cut of a buggy. A young
lady cousin was driving tLe horse
ihat was hik&ed to the buggy. The
tnunal frighteued, and 3liaanie be-qji-

alarmed, .Lcciuise she dionght
tha animal uculd run away with
thtm, and that is the reason that she
leaped out of the Jmggy.

4 iiwn loy get off the following
j I i i a

On a country uuj uiu mo jjiii
certain jronng man brought his affi-

anced down from the eonntry to see

the sifhU. One day wiile they were
passing the confectioner a the swain
noticed in the window a placard
bearing the announcement "lee cream

$1 per gaL" "Well." said the young
man, as he walked into the saloon,
"Hint's & nrettv steep price to nay
r, .!- - linL Marit. I'll see yon '

Here's a dnl!?r. waif - kf cream for ;

j,.'s (--- t

The McVfevtown Journal mstM
mention, that Jesse Kauffman's wife,
once a resident of McVeytown, but
bitterly having her home with her
GMghter, bar ah Imler, at Waynes-
boro, Franklin county, was poisoned
with Paris green, from the effects of
wmcn she died a few days ago. The
Paris green had been put on potato
tops, and the wind blew it on lettuce,
cf which she ate.

A creeping thing, shaped like a
snake, 32 inches long, and of the
thickness of a "garter snake" of that
length, was found by Mr. J. H. Mo-Alist-

on his pavement in the back
yard of his premises, hi this town a
few days ago. --it first sight it was
mistaken for a snake of the common
kind, but a second look, revealed
the surprising fact that it was a mass
of living worms, ef a quarter of an
inch in length.

Dr. G. E. Breham, of Altoona died
suddenly of heart disease, last Thurs-
day afternoon. Last May, the doctor's
wile died after only two hours illness.
He then told a friend that her death
caused such a pang at his heart that
he felt certain that the shock had
paved the way for hi early death;
now correct be was in reading his
own case, the reader need not be told
after being informed of his death.
He was born in McVeytown in 1846.

"Wife," said a New Haven man, im
patiently, "why do you let that child
run around to day so dirty, so much
nke monkey ? I ran him into
neighbor Jones' yard jnst now, the
worst looking object I ever saw.
"Was he over there though V was
the responding inquiry. "AV elh he'll
pass ior Jir. jones amy brat so
long as he is there. I'm not going
to worry. eu tiaven Register.

Sheriff Eelley, was thrown out of
his sulky, last Thursday night while
he was driving home on the Cedar
Spring road. The horse stumbled
and fell on its knees, and the sudden
jerk that was thus given to the sulky,
caused the Sheriff to fall out. Tbe
horse did not run away. The Sheriff
could not leave the place and he re-
mained about where he fell, till Har-
ry Moore came along in a buggy and
took him home. Mr. Moore was going
irom town where be had been attend
ing a meeting of the Post. He found
Kelly on the road about 10 o'clock
at night

Newport Perry county has a sen-
sation, in the discovery that a host-
ler of one of the Newport hotels, was
once a respected citizen of Bucks
county, and tho owner of consider
able property. He was one time

of Bucks county. Drink
was his ruin. From Newport he
found his way to the poor honse,
from which place his family took him
to Trenton N. J. The Newport v ews
devotes almost three columns of
space to the case of the redeemed
Bucks county man.

ATTENTION FARMERS.
Farmers in Juniata county, who

desire to improve their lauds. and in-

crease their crops, will lied Whalton
Wharren Cos, Diamond Soluble
Phosphate, just the thing for this
purpose. William Brinthoa'cT, on the
farm of S. Owen Evans, C B. Sheilv,
William Sieber, and others, have used
it, and find it just tbe thing. The un-
dersigned, who is agent for this
Phosphute and company, has tested
it for the last 2 years, and guaran-
tees it to do all that is claimed for it.
Further particulars given if desired.
Better examine this Phosphate lefure
purchasing elsewhere.

Psn.ip Hakliy.
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 2Iiuio.
In a breach of promise- - suit in

Montana not long ago tho plantiff
said thit tho defendant having clear- -

iv understood the date fixed for the
wedding had failed to appear on that
important day. He afterwards had
come to the house, bnt she being an
gry had set the dogs on him. The
defendant admitted that a day had
been named for the ceremony and
further said that he had intended to
be present as per agreemeut "Then,"
said the Judge, "why did you not
appear?" "Well, Judge, the fact is I
was treed by a bear ail day aud night
and couldn't possibly get away in
time." The case was dismissed and a
few moments later Miss Plaintiff be-

came Mrs. Defendant

Tribute of Respect.
McAlIstebsvulc, July I",

It bas pleased our Divine
'Father to remove from our presence Edgar
L. Keynolds, aged 13 years, 1 1 months and
4 days. Be it

Resolved; That we most sincerely sym-

pathize with the bereaved family ia this sad
alUictioo.

.Resolved. That we miss him from our
Sabbath school one earnest, young stadent
of the word of God.

Eesolved. That theseresolutionsexpress-in- g

tho sympathy of out Sabbath-scho- ol be

f jhlished in all the couniy papers, and a
cvy bo presented to the parents. Tbe
aeaiu oi one so young admonishes us to
mike the present life an earnest preparation
for the future. Family circles are broken
and hearts are made sad, but our anion in

the Heavenly world shall be free from all
sorrow interruption as Qod's children nev-

er part fur tbe last iine. Parents, yon
have our sympathy and prayers, and may

the God of all grace be yonr greatest com-

fort in thit dark hour.
When through tbe deep waters I call tbee

to go,
The river of sorrow shall cot overflow ;

For I will be with thee thy trials to bless.
And sanctify tf thee tby deepest distress.

GcoaoE Buivibt,
Ida.C. Scoxo,
Eeckie J. AnnsDra,

Committee.

The Liverpool Sun is responsible
for the following; Last Thursday as
George E. Long and his father were
makicg fence, they encountered an
enormous black suate Mr. Long Jr.,
got a club and smashed its head too
a jelly. When be had done that and
was examining the snake, he thought
he saw tke tip of the tail of another
snake sticking out of the smashed
head. Then Mr. Long, Sr., put his
foot on the tail of the snake killed,
and Mr. Long Jr , took a hold of
that tip of the other snake's tail and
pulled, and pulled, until he pulled
out a striped snake, which tha black
snake bad swallowed, nearly as long
as the black one Bath snakes were

was six feet- - two inches long, and the
vnpc-- on vrnx i - mrw- - i ,

ii i, n.t matter what it iost.itbon nieaattred, and tho blark oua

Itapertcuit Te Travellers).
Special inducsmeuta are offered yoa by

the Barling ten Eoate- - It win pay yoa to
read their advertisement te be feaad else-

where in this issns.

NOTICE The Twenty Second aonaal
exhibition of the Jnniata County Agricul
tural Society will be held on their grounds,
at Port Royal, oa Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, October 4, 5 and 6, 1882.

Josefb Rotbsock, President
Joan P. Wbaetos, Sec'y

Emplotmbet fob ladies The Queen
City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,
are now manufacturing and introducing
their new Stocking Supporters for Ladies
ana children, and their unequal Skirt Sus
penders for Ladies. None should bo lth
ont them; our leading physicians recom
mend them, and are loud in their praise.
These goods are manufactured by ladies
who have mad the wants of ladies and
children a stndy, and they ask us to refer
thtm to some reliable and energetic lady
to introduce then in this country, aud we
certainly think that an earnest solicitation
in every nousenoia wouia meet with
resdy response, and that a determined we.
man could make a handsome salary and
have the exclusive sgency for this county,
Wo advise some lady who is in need of em
ployment to send to the Company her nam
and address, and menbon this paper. Ad-

dress Queen City Suspender Company, No.
179 Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jaly'JS 12ts

ALWAYS KEEP A SMILE FOR MOTHER.
The shove is tbe name of an elegant new

song ana inorus, by the popular writer,
Charlie Baker, who haa wrirtun some of the
most popular songs in America. Tbe words
are elegant and music easy, so that every-
body will be able to play it.

(1st verse.)
Always keep a smile lor mother.

Never to her harshly speak,
Frowns, or words in anger spoken,

May bring tears unto her cheek,
Think of sil tbe kind devotion

She bss given unto you.
So remember when you greet her,

Keep a smile for mother, do.
CHoars.

Always keep a smile for mother.
She is all tbe world to you.

There can never be an other
Heart so loving and so true.

Fnce 3d cents per copy. Will be sent to
any address in the United StaU-s- , upon re
ceipt of marked price, by addressing the
publisher F. M. Heltnick, 130 Wet 4th, St.
Cincinnati, O. For sale by all music dealers

The Philadulphia Times of last Friday
published ax account f a sale ol imported
Guernsey cattle, that took place in Phila-
delphia, last Thursday as iollowi. Cottage
Maid of St. Martin's, a twin, 5 years old,
Brought Bill'; Georgiaa V., 3 years, sold
for $300; Lady Paint, 6 years $230; Beauty
of (.aire, 3 years, $M0--, Lily Martin, a
ji.i-ui- u i, run i.fio lUi-s- i were
all purchased by Dr. Borland, of Connecti
cut. Type nitnibor 3. 5 year", M, sold for
$100, to Alan WiMid, uf thi city; Nora
Robbiu, 1 yt-ar-s $100, to James Moore; Pe
tite Tvstevm, 3 years $J10, to L. WiUr;
Daisy Le Page, 4 years, to Aiex Bid- -
die, Snonitiop. 4 years, $3i(l, George
Blight; Dai key, 6 years, $Co0, W. B Pollcck
Cherry of Duchemin, 5 years, $310, to W,
It. MTardwcll, of Boston; Lady Jane, of
Duchemin, 3 years, to James Moore; Rose,
Bronard, '1 years, $350, Dr. Borland, Con
nneticut; Jonut-- Le Page, 4 years, $32--

Colonel Warner, Connecticut; Spotty, 6
years, $T2, T. Strom, hew Brnnswick,
Mass; Rose of Outran to, 3 years, $0o, S--

tsetts, lamdKn, N. J., White Rose number
4, 2 years $330, Dr. Borland, Connecticut
t'iilptjre orLo Pago 3 year,, $vm, C.,
Thompson, Connecticut: Dairy Maid, 2d,
months, $trKi. E. N'orton, F irrington Con-

necticut; Eroile, 2 years, $100, Alan Wood;
Bouty ot St. Peter's Port, 2 year.i, $173
T. P. SelUor.

JI JURIED:
MCALISTEK ELLIOT ByTlev. K Wil

son of Port Ruyal Pa S. L. McAlister of
McAlisterville, Juniata Co. Pa., aud Aauie
M. Elliot, of McKeesburg Pa.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirruaTowif, July 2S 1882.
Butter 14
Egg 18
Lard..... ... 15
Ham ......... 15
Shoulder ..... 11
Sides......... 12
Kags H

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weeicly.

Quotations fob To-d-

Wednesday, July 20, 1882.
Wheat. 1 10
Corn, .......... 85
Oats, 50
Rye 81
Clovers eed...... 4 00
Timothy seed . . . 2 25

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia Cattle markets Extra 8 to

9c ts Good 7 to 8cts Medium 6 to
4 to 5 Fat cows 4 to Sots

Milch cows at $30-$30- -$ 100 Sheep 4 to
Sets Bulls 3 to 8cts Hogs, extra at 12

llcts Dressed beeves at 8 tol2c
Dressed sheep st 8 to 12cts.
Philadelphia markets July 22ud lb82.
Wheat $I.21tol.23. Corn 90 to 93ctt; tuts

70 to 95c ts. Butter at and 2Ucts
per pound. Eggs 18 to 21 cents per dozen.
Chickens range st 12 to 18cts per pound.

At East Liberty the Cattle receipts for
week ending July .U were o32 head through
and 2366 head local, against t'M head
through and 221 do local last week
Market dull-fa- ir to extra at 50to5.70-stocke- rs

and feeders at $1 re
ceipts of Hogs for week were U.&io bead,
against --',oU do week before; Philadel-
phia at $8 t5to8 at i 2 to
8 50--Yorkers at $7 90to$8. Tbe receipts of
Sheep for week were 18,000 head, against
23 WW do week before-mar- ket on

to extra at $2 50to4.80-Lam- bs were
very dull at $4 5Sto$-- 75.

CHICAGO, July 21, 1?82.
To day Wheat was nominally higbt-- s for

spring, the ail vanre amounting to about a
cent. Xo 2 red winter was active, steady,
firm and tending upward. - Sales at $1.071to
1 8 tor July; regular was not weakened by
tbe heavy receipts, but on the contrary
closed dp good and strong and higher;
aales at $1 OTpoI 08 fur Jolv; $1 03 to
$1 04Jror August-$- 1 U2 to 1 03 for Sep-
tember. On call tbe sale were 80.OMO bush
winter, 45.0UU bush spring aud 8OO.O1 0 bush
regular. Prices were steady for winter; ir-

regular but weaker for spring. Corn as
iiuite sctive, with strong upward movement
aed feeling. Tbe receipts were good, but
not excessive, and reports of inferioritv of
crop are pretty nnivi-rsa- l Sales at 7lo
7iJlor July-7i4to- for Angnst-76- to

78.ts lor Scptember-75Jto77- cts for October

Prof. Guiliuette's French Kidney Pal is
tbe greatest discovery of the century for ii

the cure of ali diseases of tbe kiuneys, !

bladder, ami orifsry organs lu ts!h Liilei
ana fera-!e- .

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is tbe place where jou ean buy

TUE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
BATS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FURXISMNQ GOODS.

HZ is prepared to exhibit on of the most choice and select stocks ever eBsred ia
" . j.ntnam Ui, 9 V W f rT f B f PC Itins maraat, ana as jji iivioij.tx.x a.w mibiM i

Also, measures taken for suit and parts of suits, whioh will be made te ores'
at short notice, vary reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hoffman's
Water iTeeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYBR
Has just returned from tbe Eastern oities with afull variety f

MEN & BOVS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS

GENTS' FL'RNISHINO GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and sea bis
and be astonished. Pants at T3 cents

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 179.

Miscellaneous.

F. ESPEASCIL1WE,
AT THI

CENTRAL STORE
MAIX STREET,

2nd Dooa Nobth or Baiooa Strkkt,

Mifflintowu, Pa.,
Calls tbs attention of the pubiio to the
following facts :

Pair Prices Our Leader I The
Best Qoods Oar Pride !

j

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Oar Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Oar !

Motto ! ;

Our leading Specialties art

FRESH GOODS EVERY
I

WEEK
j

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS j

ANDSU0ES, for Men, Women and!

Children, Qaccnsware, Glassware,)

Wj and Willow-war- Oil Cloths,
and every article usually found in first- -

class stores. !

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

excharjge for goods at highest market
. '

pnee.
,

Thankful to tha pubiio for their j

heretofore libera, patronage, I request
j

their continued custom ; and atk per- -

sons from all parts of the eounty, when j

in Mifflin to call and see mv stock of'
goods.

F. E5PE3SC1I.4DE.
Sept.

Professional Cards.

Lous E. Atkkso. Oko. Jacobs. Ja
ATKIXSO M. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS - AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

UCollectins and Convevancine cromDt--
j aiienueu to.

Orrica On Main street, in nlaca of resi- -

deuce of Louis E. Atkiuson, Esi., south of
unuge street. Oct M, VSS1.

JJR0DIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
MltFLIXTOWK, . . pA.V.J.

All business promptly attended to. Spe-
cial attention given lo Collecting and Con-
veyancing. Otlice on Bridge street, oppo
site, voon uouse square.

JJASON IRWJN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MFFLIXTOtt'X, JUXUTJ CO., PJ.
IZ All business promptly attended to.
Orrici On Bridee street, ccnoaito the

Court House square. (ju7, HO-l-y

BEIDLER,

ATTORXEY-A- T LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CyCollectious attended to promptly.
Orrica With A. J. Patterson Sn, on

Bridge street. rFeb25,80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
PhjBician and Surgeon,

MIFFUXTOWX, rj.
Otbce hours from 9 a. h. to 3 . m . (..

(fice in his residence, en Third street, on--
posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- ti

CRAWFORD, W. D.,
Has resumed actively tbe practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches, utnee at tbe old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Milllintown, Pa.

March 2J, 187

J. 31. J5RAZEE, :i. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.

OrriCB formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

joax Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROY.ir.. JUXUT.t CO., PJ.

E7"0nly reliablo Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lS75--ly

JJENRY HARSHBERg"eR,m7iX

Continues tho practice of Medicine snd
Surgery aud ail their collateral branches,

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1875.

rreriSe ter the 2r rise! A Rf aWi?an

ADVER TISEMEJfTS.

New Building, corner of Bridge and
Jb. 1. 18' -

;

& SH0ES,!ALL SIZES,

try SUITS MADE TO OKDER.rjj

SAMUEL STRATSR.

Special .Yvlices.

A Great Causa cf Human Misery

la the Eo of

llow liOst, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition ol DK.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAT
on the radical curt or or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotiscv, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impedimenta to Marriage, etc. ;
also, Coascnpnon, Epilepst and Kits, in.
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, tie.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Esay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm--
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad
ically cureu; pointing out a uuuo ui euro
at ooce simple, certain, and eifcetual, by
meacs ot whirh every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may euro him-
selfchesply, privately, and radically.

X7Thu Lecture should be in tbe hands
of every youth and every man in tbe land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain eavelope, te
any address, poit-pai- on receipt of six
ceuts, or two postage stamps. Alureae

THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL (0
41 Ann St., New ork,N. Y. ;

junel8-l- y Post-Offi- c Box 440.

riMriaEs!
I will mail (Free) the receipa fur a simp:

Viuetablb Balm that will remove Tax,
Faicxsis, I'mnii and Elotciss, lesvie-- I
the skin soft clear and beautiful; also in-- !
structious for producing a lnxuriaat growth
of hair on a baMhead or smooth lace. Ad- -

d res,, inclining Sc. stamp, Bss. Va.nbai
AJ ,n'ly Y'

TO COXSUMPl'l VES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread dneaae,. CousumDtion,
.

by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his feliow-i:Q'ere- the meaas of
cure- - To all who deire it, be will send a
copy ef the prescription used, (free el
charge.) with the directions for preparing
and using thesauio, uhieh tbey will tlud a
sure Ci tx for Cocuhs, Colds, CevaijirT--

ion, Asthma, Buo.vluitis, i.0. Par as
wiahing the Prescription, will please sl- -

dres R"- - E- - A- - WILSON; 1U4 Pena St.,
Williaiuh'.irgli, X. V.,

laltltOltS OF 1 OLTli
A Gen(,t'man wh" suffered fr year from

Xa. Nervous Debility, PrumaTiire Persy,
and ail the fli nts ol Jou!:. till indiscretion,
wi'l for the s ko of suffering Luiusoity,
send free io ail who need it, the receipe
and direction tor making the simple remedy j

K -- i:.l. l,A ... . ... . , ir

iu ji(,ii.k vy XUIUII9CI a esierieuecr
ao so tiy atiiireaiii7 :n perlecl

JOHX B. (XJDKN, 12 Cedar St., X. T.,
June lib- - 1 vr.

OITT-.-Y $20.

PlIILuVOELPlIIA

SINGER MACIIUVE
Equl to mmy Sinyrr in thr MnrktU.

The above cut represents the irot popular
style for the people whieh weefierforyou
the very low price of Iluinember, we do
not ask you to pay until you have seen the
machine. After bavin- - evauiined if, if it
not all we represent, rvtnrn it lu ts at out
expense. Consult your interel ar.it oi-f- f r al
soee. or sen-- for eirenlsm tesrimt

Address CHARLES A. Wlt i f.,
No. 17 X. Tenth S'., I'iiilidelphia, Ts.

March 15, mi. I

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers A Keunedy,)

DEALERS LN

CJRAir,
COAIa

IalaUUlalt.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT. .C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mitfiin

tows. Port Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to I urnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

- KEXXEDT A DOTT.
April 2!,18S2-- tf

argo stock of ready madeclotbing ot the
tut. anrl V,r.;...t Itr1.. v. . ,

hovs. hata. ran., hoot. aH .1.'... n.ti i

fmnishin?'gos; in ,dles. v.ry for sale
at SamneT Strayer's. in Patterson.

Subscribe for the Sentinel tnd&iptibli n.

PRIVATE SALES.
A HALF-ACR- E LOT, SlItJATED IX

Walker township, about two mile west oa'
Thompsontowo, on tha old pik, hav:a
thereon erected comfortebM two-sto-

Dwelling House, with kitchen and outbuild-
ings. Fruit in variety. - Water at the dr.

Terms made known by calling on Philip
Cleck, on the premises, or by addresio(
Philip Cleck, Thempsontown, Juniata Co.,
Penna.

A LOT OF GROUND IN THE VILLAGE
ot McCoysvllle, Juniata eounty. having
thereon erected a good Dwelu'ig Uuom 20x
50 feet, new Stabl 20x30 feet. Re.r Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and ether out-
building. Well ot good water at thedur.
Frmt on the lot. Terms, rea,rcuKe.

For furthsv pirtlcu'srs, call on fr addn-a-

-- EAL M. STEiVART,
Mctyvi:le, Juulala Cj., Vi.

Eousa and Let in MoAliaterrille.
A Lot containing h Arr of

I groumi, with a two-stv- dtutle -T IIomw
weailicr-boarde- d iu Irour, aja some r;ouia

I pUst-re- il irsrdi-- , suii-Li- j for one or to
' families ; alio, Statl- -, Lr?e .t''P. Pij po
, 4.C., aM under gvvd fcacc. ni.d veil sup- -'

plied with U.--- l fiui's.
easy, au-- t price i !iit tho tiuea. Aiply tw--'
Stephen l.lnv-- t preu- -j

isea, or to Vr-- . KeNxca L. Wi'.soa, Per
j Knyal, Jmiijta Co.. Pa.

! ONK OF Tl!" 'j'OST "HOriTABLK
j BLACKSMITH STANDS in th county
j may be purchasi-- "t ihn nndi:rsii;u-,- at a.
reasunsuie jticc. j os jTopjrsy is sn ialcu.
in Johna!o.vu. Juniata C ., Pa and with,
the Smith stand includes a ht of about
TWO ACRES, haviug tbero.in erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameUimae, ns

Stable and other eoihuiMings.
There is a Well ot good water at tho door
of the hor.se. For particulars ca'l on or
address M. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., P.
l'ayiuents to suit Purcha.ar..

A FARM OK 500 ACRES, MOKE OR-les- s,

ot limestone aud shale IsmI, lit Miilord
township, in Liokinz Creek vail", JurnaT.
county. Pa. ; about cleared, 40
tiniberland "under feneo." The imfove-ment- s

are a Lsre Double Slnae and Frame
House, Large Bank Barn. Wegon Shod,
Large lhg Pen, Sheep Hui.-h:- , Carriaw
House, Wash House, Spring Iloiiaa within
ten yapls of the door. Fountain pump ot
never-tailin- g water at both honse and barn.
This is a desirable property, and is only two
miles from Mifflin railroad station. Terms-easy- .

For particulars, cail oa or aaldresa
John Rohi.seii, Patterson. Jnniata Co., Pa.,
or Shelbnrn Rohison, same address.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ALKh.S
eiear and in a good state of cutivatiou. tile
bafance in Umber, ia Sprues Ui.7 township.
Juniata county, I'a., oue-ha- if mile from tha
.proposed rai'ruad from the Juniata to tbo
Potomac river, six Utiles train Port Koyai.
The improvements are a Larre ri tone l)wi-li-

Iiou.v, 'JbxoO feet, with a veU uf gix t
water at tho door. Bank Iirn, Corn Cribs,
and other outbuildings, a Xarj;e At jo Or-

chard, aud a grc.it variety of Iruit. A.'s-- j

the right to qiisrry into toi-- on a farns
about a hill distant. The f.irui has been
limed recenty.

Tesms Jne-hifi- " rash, t.a.ance in two.
annua payuieuta.

For farther j. Jitu uUrs aiidress
S. A. HOFFMAN",

Spruco Hit, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E F A it W, CONTAINING
0;ie Hundred aud Sixty Ai:res, In the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situati-t- l one-lia- lf aula irom Amanda rail-
road station, in Fairfield county, and on
mile from a I pike. T!:- -
area larc-- two-sior- y Ei;!'.'K HOCSK (li
rooms, h i! ami c:'.'m ), Pr.ah!-- j Leg Barn
and S tabie, uvl i.t!.er imilui:.., and a woll
of good witter. A str-a- uf sjut'ic wafer
rnverses the centre of tho f.trnj. I'bera ia
a larjre orchard r.ri th- - prvim"-- Will take
$7ti per aero. trt cash, ri'st in payments'.
A tarn adjoining sol I for $li' pi-- acre.
The reason torsellin-r- , is thed.!tre to inveat
in city property, in Circh'villo. For ail

aildrrss J. SWEVEll.
Circleville, Picknwav Co., Ohio.

A t'Ol .llrRV FOR ,Li:.
A Fourtlry, iu irno-- l nrdf , at Johsatowii

Juniata Co.. Pa. T!i-.- r.iumci is p.e. Tc--

meitilig arh.Kitiis ha'j-'s- t been ovcrhaninU
and m.ide as gi.,1 as n heu new. The shop
u larje x-.- roo'nv. A!! ol :iu ..oo'.il d --

partnients are under one roof, ilr; foun-
dry haa ihe he-- t run uf custom In th
county. In counectiort with tho F uimirr
there 5 J or 6 acres of larid for s iii, having
thereon enit.-- l a l.arxc Frame Dwelling
Hiiusc, nuarly new, and a ooii-i;i-- d ilirn.
Oond Orchard, Apples, tinpes. Ac. Evrrv-thi- ni

convenient about the premise. Will
sell a.1 or purr. For fnr'her piriicu'.iri call
Oil er sdrtres J. II. K'.Xit.lS.

A FlKir-K- i El'AKM i.t TL? AR'jKA
Vaiiey, i about 17
acru-- clear. Two as t. of building. N'o.l,
Lug House, 2'x24, p!.isterrd and pebble-- l ;
Kitclieu attached, I'JtIS; Spring, and slsi
a Well of water near the dour; .N'ouh Rank
Baru, 40xyf: Orrh.-ud- . No. 2. cw trant
House, 2t.v32, goo.lrell.ir; S'lmmor House,
I4.2U; Spring and Spring lloum ; New
Frame Bank nam. i ",x. ; Wagon She-l-i

JiMxl Tonng of ratrnt fruit, iu
beariii? condition. Wii! sell all, or . t
suit piirt-hase- The land is well adapted
by nature fur the raising of grain red stock.
Plenty ot lime stouu. The rnmmiinity in
giHid. Churches and school lionse come-ui:n- t.

Terms moderate. For particular
call on or address f". .MEYERS,

Fai tuera' Grove, Juniata Co.. Pa.

Largo Farm at Frivate Sale.
The Valuable Farm of the H'-ir- of Wit-lia-m

Okeson, deceased, is offered for sal.
It ia located in the fertile vaiiey of Tuca-mr- a,

Juniata county. Pa., one and a has
miles west of Academia, containing '240
Acres of limestone laml, ail in cul-
tivation, except 10 acres uf Timber. Build-
ing good, Largy Manaion Hot.., JJik
Barn, lU"x.-- l fuet ; Wagon Shr.lt, rjort
Cribs, Hog Pei.s, Good opring and Spring
Ilou.v, and all ether outbuilding, also Mb ;r

and rnuuing water; Two Orrh ire's
beating choice fruit... It is well lucatml,
near to ( hurcts, schools, mills and stores)
Tho land is well adapted to (train n,t grass
snd for making money tor a new owner, ,
well known, it did If r many yca.- - f.',P jta
former owner. 1'rirs will br reaiM.nahle
and time siven to suit purchaser. "

For terms, tc. call on J noes It fik..
Pieasant Viww. near the firm.

W alnut I.eufUuIr RwMtorer.
It is entirely different from all others.

It is as ciesr sa water, snd. as its naine in-

dicates, is a perfect VcgetaMe Hair Restor-
er. It will immediately leo th head Irons
all dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any way affect
tbe health, which Sulpher, a ugar of Lead,
and .Nitrate of Silver prepemtions hr
done. It will change liht or faded hair in a
few da; to a beautiful g!osy brown. Ask
jourdrufgistforit. Each bottle ia war-
ranted. SMITH, KLINE A CO., V. jo!
sale Agerts, Philadelphia, and C.X. CRIT-TENT0-

Ntw Tork.

PRIVATE SALES.
FARM lor SAf.E, in Ttwcaror VaUey,

near Peru Mills, containing ! acres near-
ly all clcxru-t- , the bs'Uuce wall j;t with
good white-oa- k timber, only miles from
the new projs'aed railroad. The Isnd ia
not much billy, a put of which has been)
lately limed tit'tt-e- acres of meadow, water
iu nearly ail of the fleids, fruit inabnndanc
Lo; bank him. Good frame hor.se SircM,
all necessary outbuildings, A never failing
fountain oi wa'er running al the door

lSO ldl,1 limcsi'. OW IUaiTJ SOOUI f 91110

distant belongs to tbe f.rm. Two Chuichsa

lnTjTZr 'l'-'"- '-
Trie

J. ?. KE.VFPJ
1

Pern M.lls, Janiata Co., pa.,


